Glory...Psalm 145(146)

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

Praise the Lord, O my soul! I will praise the Lord as long as I live; I will sing praises to my God while I have being.

Put not your trust in princes, in sons of men in whom there is no salvation.

When his breath depart he returns to his earth; on that very day his plans perish.
Blessed is he whose help is the God of Jacob,
whose hope is in the Lord his God,
who made heaven and earth,
the sea and all that is in them;
who keeps faith forever;
who executes justice for the oppressed;
who gives food to the hungry.

The Lord sets the prisoners free;
the Lord opens the eyes of the blind.

The Lord lifts up those who are bowed down;
whoever is研发投入 into it with mercy,
and exalts those who humbly seek it.
the Lord loves the righteous.

The Lord watches over the sojourners,

He upholds the widow and the fatherless;

but the way of the wicked He brings to ruin.

The Lord will reign forever,

thy God, O Zion to all generations!

Glory...now... Only Begotten Son (Tone 2)

*if "Glory...Psalm 145" is sung, begin at "...now and ever..."

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and
unto ages of ages. Amen.
Only begotten Son and immortal Word of God,

Who for our salvation didst will to be incarnate

of the holy Theotokos

and ever Virgin Mary,

Who without change didst become man

and wast crucified,

Who art one of the Holy Trinity,

glorified with the Father, and the Holy Spirit:

O Christ our God, trampling down death by death, save us!
O Son of God...Save Us... (Great)

1) born of a Vir -
2) bap - tized in the_ Jor -
3) who sat up on the_ foal,______
4) who a - rose from the_ dead,________
5) who a - scend ed in__ glo -
6) who____ was trans - fig - ured on the_ mount,_______
7) cru - ci - fied in the_ flesh,______
8)_______ O gra - cious Com -

--------------------

-gin, (1) dan, (2)
--------------------

--------------------

--------------------

--------------------

--------------------

--------------------

--------------------

--------------------

--------------------

save_ us____ who sing______ to____ Thee:

al - le - lu - ia!

Palm Sunday - Theophany - Nativity -
Pascha - Transfiguration - Ascension -
Elevation of Cross - Pentecost -
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O Son of God...Save Us... (2)

O Son of God, born of a Virgin,
who was baptized in the Jordan,
who sat upon the foal,
who arose from the dead,
who ascended in glory,
who was transfigured on the mount,
crucified in the flesh,

(save us who sing to Thee: Alleluia!)

O Gracious Comforter...Save Us

O Gracious Comforter,
(save us who sing to Thee: Alleluia!)

(these refrains are interchangeable)
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